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NSURREGTOS UAA'SHOOheARRESTED FORBOARB OF HEALTH G. HEITKEMPER,500 AUTOS WILL

COMPETE IN ROSE PIONEER JEl'ELEB, AGENT TUBHOOTma NO QUARTERMAKING THREATQUERIES
4 iV - .' t

DIES SUDDENLYPRISONERS DOWNmmFESTIVAL Goes to Department With His Potato Shippers Get Injunction
Findings on Chalcraft ' '

Man Said He Would Kill Ed-

itors and Blow Up News-

paper Plant.

Presidenfof Contracting Com-

pany Tells About the New

Incinerator.

Restraining Officials From
J ' killina BuasJ ? ICharges.. '

Death Comes : asV Result - ofDetails of Battle of Tia Juana
': '".Apoplexy; Widow and; SonRelated by Captain R. 0.

Ev$nt Promises to Be Greatest
Floral Procession Ever Held

in World; Corvallis Cadets
(Salem Berea ef Th Joora.ll A temporary 'Injunction was .grantedSurvive. Him; . Victim ' 63In reply to questions put to him by

membrn of the clly health board thla Salem, Or., June 1. After atz weeks this morning by Presiding Judge Can--Scott, of Portland, Who Re

turned From Border. tf searching ' Investigations of th tenbeln of th circuit court against the!Years Old. .
. ,to Give Drill. charges against Superintendent & I

K. K. Raddtng, who gained much no-

toriety aoveral years ago, through hla
connection with a criminal frame up
against Harry Lane, waa ar-
rested thla morning by George McCord,
a reporter on the Dally News, who la
alao a deputy sheriff, charged with

stats horticultural commission rcstrahVChalcraft of th Chemawa, Indian
school, E. B. Holoomb, special govrn

Ing , it from destroying . carload of
potatoes on the 8. P. ft 8. tracks. This
restraining order was hustled throughOerbard Heltkemper, an old time resi

mornlnir, A. H. Manley, president of
the Public Works Engineering company,
aald he had iww had any knowledge
of the fact that combustible material
haa boen aeen to float out of the big
chimney on the new Incinerator built
by Mnnley's company.

Crematory Superintendent Napier told
the board that he haa frequently ob-

served larRe sparks cnmlnsr nut of the
ton of the chimney nt nlKht and that

ment agent, left laat night. Hs will
report hi finding to th department
and th evldenoe will be weighed and

th oourts thi .morning, as tb mem Ithreatening the Ufa of MeCord, of IS.

O. Sawyer Jr., the editor of the News,
and with threatening to blow the plant
of the Nrwa up with dynamite.

berf of th commission had rdared the I

potato destroyed before noon on ao--th case-- decided then. Since th spe

Will every planned feature of Ro
Festival week Is In near readiness for
exhibition, uew features of great Inter-
est fire accumulating.

It in announced this morning that
the cndt of Oregon Agricultural ool- -

We ".mild ghc a free public exhibition

cial agent took charge of 4b sohool

dent of Portland and a pioneer jeweler,
died a th result of a stroke of apo-
plexy at his residence In'IrvingVon at
11:16 o'clock this morning. Mr. Helt-
kemper had been' In' unusually fin
health for years and hi death was en

oount Of a potato bug that th officials
want to keep out, of the statal, "Onthorough Invoice of all goods haa been

made and th books axperted. ' InvesU carload was burned yesterday. , '
ration of the other charges-hav- e been The restraining order la, against Xtirely unexpected, lie wa I years of equally thorough. All the parties con

unions something la done prevent the,
escape of these there will bo great
danger of fire being started In aomo
of tht building surrounding the plant

Manley waa aaked why hla company
had not remedied a number of defects

Redding waa bitterly attacked In an
editorial publlshod In the Newa laat
night and when he saw the article lie
became so enraged that he Immediately
called at the Newa office In search of
the editor and reporter.

Not finding them In. then,' he made

E. Stansbury and H. Williamson, prstlage and I aurriyed by the widow and cerned are waiting anxiously the action dent and secretary of th commission,or tne departmentaon, Frank Heltkemper the latter be-

ing associated with the deceased In the who examined the potatoes yesterday I
Five charges were filed against Supointed out by the crematory auperln ana eraerea an immediate destructionV 1 t h Jewelry business at 180 Morrison street. perintendent Chalcraft early in AprlL

tendent In dally reports to the health ano' ier caM nt 10 o'clock this morning

and drill on the Multnomah rif.Kl net
Thursday afternoon Immediately follow-- '
ing the horse and vehicle naiade. The

', 'drill will be free to nil and arrange- -

menta are being made to rare for a
I crowd of !5.ono on the grounds.

William McMurray. general passenger
' agent of the Southern Pacific lines In

t Oregon, notified the Rom Festival man- -

agement thla mornlnir that the Ro-- J:

burg Commerrlal club had chartered a
fperlal train and would bring a whole

' trarnload of booster to Portland, ar

office Ha rcnlled that he had ordered w hen he found both McCord and Saar. whloh were In substanc:. '. Immoral
practices among .student. . . girls be

of them. , ' Th vegetables cam; from
Texas, sod th horticultural commis-
sioners stat they, era the worst lotsome of these defe'ts corrected and that yer In the editorial room. Her it Is j

aald he threatened the lives of the two tween II and 10 years old whipped seHOUSE ENTHRALLED that was aver brought Into the state.verely, students' required to whin each
They state the bugs would soon Infestotner. failure to follow religious reru

newspaper men and alao assertea tnst
he intended blowing the plant up. Fear-
ing that Raddlng might have a gun In th entire state If they eworiDed fromlatlona and students' funds not carried

the caiy and would destroy tb potatohis pocket, McCord exerted his authorriving here next Monday morning at a on superintendent's official aooounta.
Of all of th charge Superintendent crop-- in uuitnoman county this season.

I (o'clock and planning to ety throughout BY JULIA MAR L i
others were details that would be at-

tended to.
Want Cay System Unproved.

Ir. Alan Weloh Bmlth wanted to know
If the company had done anything to
improve the . aah car erstem. Presi-
dent Manley anawered that nothing had
been done.

"Well." said Dr. Smith, "the ash cars
should be p"t In such shape that It will
not require an extra man to handle the

The ears are consigned to the Dun
ity and searched Raddlnss pockets.

Raddlng waa then taken to the sher-
iffs office and from there was tak.n

the Roae Festival cnaicrart published at th time a full
explanation and denial, it R. Hlgglna. bar Hanson company, whim concern

went Into th court and is holding tbspecial agent I still In chars of thto the municipal court where the
charges were filed agalnat him. tat commissioners st bay. Tb comInstitution and will remain until th pany wa alao successful In having th

Oliver K. Jcffery, chairman of the
committee on arrangement for the
automobile parade, said today that all

' preparations had been made to make
the parade a tremendous success. He
gave complete Information concerning

affair Is completely settled. arguments aet for June S, and thlsvkna t ha, kAWI(lllhlMl MJlvvtm am am.... . vviiiui.uiiai.
There. Attorney William P. Richard- -

son, who was engaged to defend Rad- -
ding, asked that the man be released on j

hla own recognisance aasertlng that
Raddlna merely made the threat In a

Even Sothern, With All His away from ths cars until then. Each
car contained 100 sacks of potatoes.CARNEGIE HAS SmmArtistry, Could Not Detract

From Her.
and the only way to kill the Insects,
ay. the commissioners, is to snbjeot

tbm to extreme heat. In so doing
th potatoes are spoiled.OREGON LIBRARIES

fit of anger and had no Intent of car-
rying them out.

Deputy District Attorney Hennesay
who appeared for McCord and Sawyer,
opposed this and naked for bonda of
S2000 on each charge. Judge Taswell
made thla order and aet the case for
trial for Saturday afternoon.

debris dumped Into them. The aalary
of an extra mnn Is a considerable Item
of expense."
' Ir. R J. tlhlpman aaked the con-

tractor why the hand pyrometer and
the telephone system provided for in
th specifications for the incinerator
had not been tnatalled. The failure of
the company to Install theae and other
things required by the specification
has been repeatedly called to the at-

tentlon of the board by Superintendent
Napier.

The city has already paid out $0.000

By F. W. V.

the parade as follows:
Automobile moral Farad.

' Wednesday. June T, 2 p. m. Oar
must be at formation gTound at Thir-
teenth and Stark not later than 2 p. m.

Committee O. K. Jeffery. chairman;
W. J. Clemena, T. Irving Potter, F. C.
Rlggs.

Judges Mr Engllah. Profeaaor Rob-

ert Krohn, Mra. Jay 8mlth; four banda
of 10 plecea.

j Formation of cara In line of march:
Police, band, mayor, president of Auto

club,
Cla A.

First Elect rio cara facing north on

RESIDENT WHEELER
TO BE DINNER GUEST

Benjamin Ida Wheeler, president of

There Is only one objection to seeing (Salem Bareae ef The Journal.)
Salem, Or-- June 1. That Carnegie laJulia Marlowe In a Shakespearean play

one sees too much of Julia and not
enough of the play. But she cannot be
held responsible for the magnetism
with which nature provided her and

the University of California, will be
th guest of honor at the anual Juneon the contract price of $99,900 for the

now interested in new library building
In Oregon to th tun of 1185.000 waa
th statement of Miss Cornelia Marvin
of the state library commission, who
returned from the National American
Librarians' convention at Pasadena.

burner. The end of the official six

CLASS STRUGGLE TOO

- MUCH FOR OFFICER

dinner of the University Club. Saturday
evening, In Portland. President Wheel-
er la on hi way to Missoula, where

Captain. Ryland o. Scott
Captain Ryland O. 8cott of Company

K, Third Oregon, who was one of the
men selected by Uncle Sam from Ore-
gon to assemble with the American
troops on the border line, hss Just re-

turned from southern California. H
give a good account of the fcattl of
Tia Juana and other feature connected
with the Mexican revolution In the
western part of that country. With
several other army officers. Captain

constant study haa made more potent.
In Romeo and Juliet, In which ahe will deliver th commencement ex

months' test of the plant is near at
hand, June 17 being the last day and
If the plant Is declared to be In ac-

cordance with specifications the city
will have to pay the rest of the money.
Up to date, however, the InclneratoT
has never destroyed ISO tons of refuse

Thirteenth aouth of Burnide.
Claaa .

Second Runabouta and roadatera on
and E. H. Sothern acted th stellar roles ercise at the University of Montana

and will remain in Portland from 2 JOat the Helllg last night. Miss Marlowe

Cal. These new buildings, which are
either Just planned or in the early
stages of construction, are: Ashland,
116.000; Medford, 110.000: Newberg,
I10.000; Albany. I1J.600; Salem. 16,-60- 0;

union. $8000, and three In Port

m. Saturday until Sunday momlns.was the focal point whenever she was
when he will leave for Seattle.on the stage. Even Sothern with all his

During President Wheeler's visit 1n
Juat five month to th day after th

police committee of the executive board
of the city had ordered the revocation
of the commlaaton of Jullu W. Knlapel

Thirteenth atreet north of Burnalde,
facing south.

Class C, Band.
Third Touring care facing east on

Burnslde, west of Thirteenth street
Claaa D, Band.

Soott watched the two days' battle of land, $106,000. Portland he will be the ruest of theartistry could not detract so very much
of th attention from her, despite the upon returning to the state house.Tia Juana and visited the town the diy

In a single day, though under the con-

tract It muat be able to do thla. One
day last month the plant consumed 130
ton and the contractors say It could
have handled ISO tons, if this amoant
had been delivered.

University club, and ths alumni of the
University of California. He will befact that hi role of Romeo neceasar- -

Miss Marvin found the new SSOOO orderaa a special officer, be decided that he' after the capture by the insurrectoa.1 lly placed the heaviest burden, of theLeaving Portland April 16, Captaindidn't want the Job any longer and ha driven sbout the city in an automobile
beore the dinner.

or dooks, ror which an appropriation
wa mad at the last legislature, hadScott reported at Fort Rosecrana, Cel., performance on bis shoulders. Although

his work was simply great. Miss Mar-
lowe's aotlng biased above hla Ilk a arrived. These consist prlncinaJlv of ato the Thirteenth Infantry, whloh

handed hi resignation to the police
committee.

On December SO, Charges ware made
and substantiated that Knlspel was
guilty of conduct unbecoming an of

later atationed at Lakeside In the El
Kajon valley. Thla oamp waa six mile
from th border. Speaking of th battleBOY ENDANGERS LIVES mounUln sides that support It In the ??'lnra' w?rk, for the benefit of

sklea. Yet each is necessary to the "regon
other. Without Sothern as Romeo her represented at the convention.
Juliet would not shine so brllUantly ronfl naving six aeiegates. the unl- -

SEATTLE IS COMING
TO FESTIVAL; EXPECTS

RETURN TO POTLATCH

(fcpecial Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
4 Seattle. June 1. To promote .

ths growing friendliness between

of Tia Juana, Captain Scott say: "Word
had come up that the Insurrectoa ex-

pected to charge th federal troop May
t. A number of the United State army nor, could Romeo stand out so oleanlyOF AUTO OCCUPANTS verelty one. O. A, C. one. and Salem

two. The convention went on record

Fourth Clubs and organisation, on
Burnalde east of Thirteenth, facing
west

Claaa B, Band.
Fifth Auto trucks, facing aouth on

Twelfth atreet aouth of Burnslde and
on Stark.

Five hundred autoa are expected to be
In line for thla parade, all beautifully
decorated with Portland s beautiful
rose. Corvallls, Or., la sending 25

, cars, Eugene 20, Albany 10, Salem 10.
If 600 cara participate In thla parade

'it Will constitute the large and great-
est floral parade ever held In the world. ,

Biggest advertising feature Portland
could possibly obtain.

Cup and trophle are beautlftul and
many will make a great effort to e- -,

cure aame.

men gathered on the American side with strongly against 'a municipal etrO serv
engraved with a lesser Juliet.

Mis Marlowe does not make her Jul-
iet appear as a child intox

ficer, and all the member of the board
voted to revoke his commission.

The letter received yesterday by Com-
missioner Slg Slehel1 reads as follows:

"To the Police Committee of the Ex-
ecutive Board of the City of Portland
Gentlemen: Having at last taken cog-
nisance of the class struggle in society
and therefore realising that the Inter-
ests represented by the present admin

ice rule for librarians, as comnetentfield glass to see It
Settle Is Wttnd. icated with her first love to madness librarians cannot always be found lo-

cally. ... ,"General Pryce was In charge of thJames Coffey, on of Dr.
R. C. Coffey, had a close call for hi
life and endanarered the lives of hi

but rather as a meturer woman,- - her
soul afire with deep, unquenchable af-
fection. To this end every word Is

lnsurreotos, which consisted of four

Seattle, and Portland, the Golden
poUatch committee and trusts -

are planning a special excursion ?

next Wednesday to the, Ross Fes--
tlval. The O. it W. has Bet six

troops or about 300 men. The federals DR. YOAKUM TO REMAINmother and younger brother yesterday twisted and each action is en rapport.
deliolously visualising her love In all

were in Tia Juana and consisted of about
460 men. The battle began about sun-
rise on Msy 9 with firing from the in- -

HERE ONE DAY LONGERafternoon when, in an effort to run his
auto in front of a fast moving atreet its stages from Its birth until she makes

the supreme sacrifice In the Cepuletsurrectos, who were In the hills south of The five day' meeting being con
ducted at the Second Baptist church.
Seventh and Kast Ankeny streets, by

istration, as well as by the Republican
end Democratic parties in general, are
not Identical with the Interests of that
only class In society deserving consld-tratlo- n,

namely: that of the worker, I
do not feel Justified In keeping the ap-
pointment of a special police officer
that you gentlemen have seen fit to
give me and 1 hereby tender by resigna-
tion, the same to take effect immedi-
ately.

"Thanking you for favors granted
me in the past. I am, very truly your.

the town, about 2000 yards away. There tomb by taking her life over the body
wa fighting at long range all day. of Romeo, who slew himself for her.
There were few people hit or Injured In the balcony scene she was exquisite,
during the first day. At night, the In- - Sothern was splendid. How well his
surrectos crept to within J00 yards of acting was appreciated waa attested by

handsomely furnished sleepers
aside for the excursion, which. Is
to leave Seattle at 11:16 o'clock

4 the night of June V The Seattle
excursionists will reach Portland '

- In time to enjoy all the pleasures
of the big day of the festival.
The excursionists may return at 1 e
times suiting their convenience.
Circular letters have been sent
out by the potlatch committee- -
men and trustees and other busl- -
ness men, urging them to help s

the town and again opened up fire at I the numerous curtain calls to which he
was compelled to respond.

No detail was overlooked, even In hts
sunrise the next morning. During the
night the federal troops had entrenched
themselves In the streets of the town by
making barricades of sand. The federal

dress. Throughout he was the impetu-
ous lover, scorning alike law or death
in the pursuit of his quest

--JULIUS W. KNISPEL,
"Special Officer for Chinatown- - barracks had been abandoned. The fight

car, ha collided with an election booth
at Twentieth and Washington streets.
The booth was partially demolished, but
the car wa not damaged and non of
th occupant was injured. Toung
Coffey may be obliged to tiio a charge
of speeding.

John H. Haak of 120 East Fifty-sixt- h

street was captured while speed-
ing between SO and 36 miles an hour on
Hawthorne avenue laat night by Motor-
cycle Patrolman Evans. Thla morning
In court he pleaded not guilty and
claimed he was taking a doctor to a sick
patient. Judge Taxwell allowed the
man a continuance until tomorrow to
bring in the doctor.

Ray Tillman, an auto livery man, was
captured by Evans at 10 o'clock last
night at Eleventh and Brooklyn streets,
after a chase of several blocks In
which Tillman attempted to run away
from the patrolman. He was making
46 miles an hou Hts case was con

Ing was brisk until about 11 o'clock. Miss Marlowe and Sothern were aid

' Number of prUea, etc.:
1. Grand prise, beat decorated aute.

"i 2. First cup, second cup, third
trophy: Touring car, olasa C.

I. First cup, second cup. third trophy:
Clubs and organisations, claaa D.

4. First cup, second cup: Runabout
and roadatera, claaa B.

6. First cup, second cup: Electric
vehicles, class A.

. First cup: Auto trucks, elea E.
7 First cup: Artificially decorated

cars, class F.
F. A. Krib's 'cup Grand prise: Most

beautitful and artistic car In parade.
Mrs. William Gadsby'a cup Roses ex-

clusively UHed In decoration.
Cutf For school or college having

test decorated car.
Lin of March.

South on Twelfth to Morrison, east
on Morrlaon to Fourth, north on Fourtn
to Oak, west on Oak to . Fifth, south

when it got too hot for the federals and
they took to the hills, except Lieutenant
Terroe and 13 men. They stood their

ed by a magnificent company and the
support offered by Frederick Lewi as
Mercutlo; Mrs. Eugenia Woodward os

9 make the excursion a big sue--
cess for Seattle, 'and in return S
Portland's aid for the potlatch Is
expected.

-

NVESTIATE GRAFT,

ur. F. E. Yoakum, of Los Angeles, wa
to have ended ' with th aervloe laat
night, but because of th many requests
for a continuance, Dr. Yoakum has con-
sented to remain over today and tonight.
He claim no special gifts or powers,
but merely Interprets the Bible In its
fullest spiritual sense.

On Tuesday night he called on Mrs.
Heytlng, near Multnomah cemetery, up-
on her request Mra Heytlng had been
sick' for the past two years and a half
and unable to leave her horn.' Shs waa
so much relieved that she waa able to
attend the services last evening, walking
a quarter mile to the carllne and endur-
ing the long rid with no apparent fa-
tigue,

i
Forty-si- x women were chosen aa coun-

ty superintendents of public schools in
Iowa at the last election, which is be-
lieved to be the largest number In any of
the states.

ground and fought the Insurrectoa until Juliet's nurse, an old busybody, and
Sydney Mather as Tybalt, was particu-
larly meritorious.

about 2 o'clock In the afternoon, when
they were captured. General Pryce alADVISES G .H.TINOMAS

Educator Comes North.
Santa Clara, Cal., Juno 1. Rev. J. J.

The scenic mountings were elaborate.
Tonight the Merchant of Venice will

lowed Lieutenant Terroe to go across
the line to the American side, where he
was given medical attention and is now be staged.

Cunningham, former member of thebeing cared for at Fort Rosecrans.
Wounded Six Times, fi&fila Olar enllAVA faenltv ta nn fcfa

"The tax rolls of Portland have been start everyone equal. The socialistic way today to Tacoma to, take charg"He was wounded in six places, butIncreased by the building of skyscrap of a parish church.fought until the laat minute. His 12
tinued until tomo. w.

FAT WOMEN TO RACE
Idea strongly prevails. Their flag Is
that of the socialists, their uniform
consists of a red band around theirmen were bound by the insurrectoa and

Journal Want Ads bring results.taken outside the city and cowardly mur hats, and the men who are Joining themdered. They were burled on the spot are sympathising Hociansts rrom tneand their graves can be seen there to

; on Fifth to Stark, west on Stark to
- Sixth, south on Sixth 1o Washington,
east on Washington to Fifth, south on

f Fifth to Alder, west on Alder to Sev-- j
enth, north on Seventh to Burnslde, east

J on Burnslde to Grand avenue, south on
Grand avenue to Morrison, west on

J Morrison to Third, south on Third to
I Main, west on Main to Seventh, north
J on Seventh to Salmon, east on Salmon
j to Fofltjh, north on Fourth to Taylor,

states and elsewhere:day. The brave lieutenant was allowed Disorder Bsigns.

AT BARBER'S PICNIC

Wielders of the flashing razor and
shaving brush will take a day off from
the arduous occupation of removing the
hirsute when on the Fourth of July
600 members of the local barbers' union

"Things are in a bad shape there, in
to go free because he had made such a
gallant stand and fight, and General
Pryce recognised this by letting him fact, are worse than they have ever

been. There la no order, nd the inget across the line.

ers, residence and business blocks, and
by the addition of new territory. Why
is It then that the assessment haa. not
been decreased?" queried George H.
Thomas, Democratic candidate for
mayor, addressing 60 members of the
Progressive Business Men's olub at
lunch this afternoon In Richards' grill.

"I am Informed that certain members
of the council have been dividing 2 per
cent or so on paving contracts, that
there Is a graft connection with the
sand and gravel business," continued
Mr. Thomas. "Why Is it that the de-

tective department of this city does
not Investigate? ,

"Joseph Simon has for 34 months had
opportunity to learn the ways of those

surrectos have plundered and looted ailCrystal lake for theiri wri un 4a.yiur iu oevenin, rainn on w( repair to "We saw the Mexican flag flying over
the town alt the time, and as soon as the country in that part of Mexico.Dcvemn w ljmnui, easi on lammu 't annual picnic
the lnsurreotos had taken the lieutenFourth, north on Fourth to Morrison saw and talked with several wealthy

ranchers who told how they had beenant and his 13 men, the red lnsurrecto
flag was run up, and the federal flag

west on Morrison to Tenth, north on
Tenth to Htark, west on 8lark to Thir-
teenth. LMamlsB.

driven out of their homes, and their
stock and goods stolen. At San Piego
I met a rancher who had got out df

Chairman Joseph Dunn of the com-
mittee on sports has arranged for a
Ion and Interesting program of ath-
letics. This will Include all kinds of
track and field events and there will
be a unique Bhavlng contest.

One of the features of the dav'a

hauled down.
"Early on the morning of May 11

the country with his wife and threewe crossed the line under the red crossWOMAN IS FELLED flag and entered Tia. Juana. Generaleouncllmen whom Gay. Lombard said i

daughters. He said he had lost every-
thing. His daughters had been edu-
cated at Ann Arbor, and he was promiPryce and his men were in charge. They

had looted everything, and allowed nent in affairs of state where heeveryone else to do the same until about

IN BRUTAL ATTACK 'races w1" ba a 100 jard dash for fat
women. Already six entries weighing

An unidentified man last night en- - l"tw'n 250 ana 300 Pounds have signed
tered the home, of A F St Onge 1484 up for tn Tace- ne of the contestants
Sutton street, nnrf mnri. . fi ... for the prize in the corpulency handl- -

lived."noon, when tnpy discovered they could While camped with the troops. Capcnarge signtseers ft ror going into a

VU? J I n t ; Miff ;f J

-- 1 j n 1 i

ft ilPJ

tain Scott applied for a commission tostore with the privilege of taking any

were undesirable. Why la It, that astute
as he is, he has been for 14 months
silent?"

Richard R. Perkins, religious work
director of the T. M. C. A startled
the members of the club with a sug-
gestion that each member make it his
business to get 36 votes "for decency
and honesty," and to thus confute the
work done by those who get'votes for
wrong purposes.

the army aviation school now in sesthing tney wisneq. Kverytning was slon at San Antonio. He received word
cap, a resident of the suburb of Brent-
wood weighing 2?9 pounds, offers to
bet $10 on the side that she can give
any woman in Portland a handicap of
40 pounds and win.

yesterday evening that his commission

tacK upon her. The woman, however,
screamed at the tnp of her voice forhelp and Patrolman H. M. Mies, whowas in the vicinity, was summoned by

' neighbors. Bpfore he arrived, however,
the man had fled from the house leav- -

looted. Merchandise in stores was up
set and stolen.

Aid Is Rendered. had been acted upon favorably by the
war department, and he Is expecting to
take up his work in this line witnin a"There were four physicians from

San Diego who went over with us, and few days.
they rendered such service to injured

;4lng the woman almost unconscious POM HF HHAF TWD- from the Fhock. lying on the kitchen... AUTOMOBILE THIEVES men as they could. All the time during WOMAN RIDER HURTthe last day of the battle, woundedatucsi- - iijuim Kiven nv ii rs
men were straggling back across the

CITY HEALTH OFFICER
HAS A BUSY MONTH;

TREASURY ENRICHED

The report of City Health Of-- 4
fleer C. H. Wheeler for the

1 1
.lines to us, and the Americans gave WHEN HORSE FALLS

While riding horseback on her newthem medical aid. what few people re

unge is that tlie assailant was about
Six feet tall, dark cunplecied and wear- -
lng glasses. He was smooth shaven andapparently about yars of age

Jn the report made of tho affair.
malned in the town were killed and steed at Third and Main - streets lastwounded. The invaders , showed no
sense of honor --or feeling In dealing evening, Miss Satan Griffith, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Griffith of 489
Seventh street, fell to the pavement

rafrolmen Post and Stahl enpaged In
a lively chase along the Montavllla road
last night In an effort to capture two
automobile thieves, who had stolen an
automobile belonging to Ralph W. Wil-
bur, an nttorney, from In front of the
home of Dr. E. A. Itockey, 77S Flanders
street.

Wilbur discovered the loss of his
machine about 1 o'clock, and reported
the affair to the polloe. Shortly after
Patrolmen Post and Stahl saw the ma-
chine being driven along the Montavllla

X, rw I

i ratroiman Mies states that he )e- -
rlleyes the man to be the same one who
committed several similar assaults in
the same nelshborhood several monthsago. A description of the man haa been
furnished all patrolmen.

when her horse lost its footing and
sustained many painful injuries. 1The young woman sustained a. dis

4 .month of May shows that there
were 195 new cases of measles
brought to the attention of the

4 health authorities, 19 cases of
chicken pox, two of typhoid
fever, one of spinal meningitis, e

4 one of erysipelas, 14 of tuberou- -
losla, five of smallpox, 40 . of

4 scarlet fever and 13 of dlph- -
41 theria.

Quarantine Officer Beeman

with such persons. I counted 10 fed-era- ls

lying dead in one trenoh, and
there were many others scattered around
in different places. There wag a lit-
tle boy about 4 years old lying In the
street with the top of his head shot'away. He apparently had started to
run across the Street, when he 'was
shot by the lnsurrecto. There", were
a number of women killed, ' but their
bodies had been carried into an old
church. General Pryce of ; the Insur

located elbow, a long cut over' one eye,
a frightfully bruised faca and body.
When the horse fell, Miss Griffith sucBREAKS QUARANTINE Take This Car for Laurelhurstceeded in getting from under the aniv u " ' 1 oinrers urea

LAW; FACES ARREST two Bnots aftnr the far- - but the machine
only sp'ed faster. The officers then

mal, which in all probability saved
her life. Patrolman A. E. Maas who Beginning last Sunday, the Portland Railway, Light & PowerCount Health Officer E. P Gearv ' '"""""J "wwiciir ana gave me motor

i will thla afternmm tho man full rein to speed, but the auto company inaugurated a regular car service to LAURELHURST.
The car marked "LAURELHURST," as shown in ther1 picture.

was near caught the horse and helped
Miss Griffith into an automobile that
a woman friend had summoned. The
victim was taken to her home.

Mrs. J. G. Bchlvely for bavin removed WR not overtaken until the men had
acarlet fever sign placed on her dwell- - dr,ven through a fence and made their eaves from Third and Yamhill, with the LAURELHURST tering. thereby breakln the ounrantin- - "cape in the woods. No description of

1 ru mi gated 12 scnoot rooms and
J 0 1 private hcuses during the
month.

e Milk chemist B. V. Smith re- -
S ported that he had made six ar--i rests for violations of the milk 4
4 ordinance, and Had obtatned-fou- r

CROP OF SMALL FRUITS minal at East Thirty-nint- h street on East Glisan. - .;

LAURELHURST'S marvelous growth, since the property was

s";:; law, the two thieves has boen secured.
t'f Deputy City Wealth Officer Beeman ' "

first Visited the Schlvely residence. ROOSTFR' 9 FPRFTflRY1
1 1 which Js near the intersection of the j

pKlndorr road and Seventy-secon-d aver- - i OF COOS TO FRISCOJf tm. Although the residence is outside

LIGHT IN SCI0 REGION

rectoa established his headquarters there
and is still In charge.

Booiallstio Ids.
"The insurrectos are largely cons'-pose- d

of refugees and white persons
who went across the line tohelp the
revolutionists. In each company there
are only eight or ten Mexicans, the
rest are negroes and white men. There
are only a very few negroes,' however.
All ths instructions and orders to the
insurrectos are given in Kngllsh, and
the day I left Tia Juana, General Pryce

put on the market less than two years ago made this change in
the , Portland Railway, Light &. Power company's" service, in that- -(Special Dlsnetcl! to T6e Journal.)

Or., June report aw ciw iiimis. ut. jieeman placed n Miss Violet Henderson, secretary ofcanei jever sign on it ana reported his very light crop of small fruit in this
vicinity. Gooseberries are scarce on the
local market, some growers renortins

, to vt. Geary, who visited the

07 convictions, enricning tne city.
treasury by. $90 in fines.

. ,m ,Mfll J

Run. Down by Auto.
An automobile driven by a' person

whose identity has not been learned, at
8 o'clock this morning collided with
a street sweeping wagon at Twelfth
and Washington, resulting in the in-Ju- ry

of Driver R. U. Howlett, who was
thrown to the street. The sweeDer

district absolutely necessary. , - j - ..
LAURELHURST is now reached by five . lines the ; Rose City
Park, East Glisan street, Montavilla and East Morrison street lines
and the new LAURELHURST line. On any of these lines LAU-
RELHURST, may. be reached from the West Side in from 12 to
15 minutes.- ' ''. . '

. : '..'c v .i :

the Marshfield chamber of commerce,
is in th city today en route to San
Francisco. Miss Henderson is one of
the few women chamber of commerce
secretaries in the state.

Coon Bay is holding its own." said
Miss Henderson this morning in speak-
ing; of conditions down there, "and thecountry tributary to Marshffeld. whereour chamber has its headquarters. Is de-
veloping yuite rapidly."

not more man one-ini- ra or a crop. Lo-
ganberries will not yield much more
than one-thir- d th usual amount. The
crop will also be unusually
light Strawberries, on account of the
cool weather, are Just beginning to rip-
en. The early - varieties were hmdiv

house May 10. and replaced the sign,
". j which had been taken down, because

Schievely learned that the city had,j no jurisdiction.
t'-- SI lr Beeman visited the Schlvely

Memorial day and offered to
i ; migst It; but the occupant of the house

r t refused 1 permit this ta be done and
, J arderu JJr. iiecutan off the premises. .

swor in four white men who had come
across from California. Such men are
continually slipping; over and joining
the revolutionists. The general Idea
prevails that these revolutionists want
to overthrow all government and start
a socialistic 6rder. Each man has been
promised $2000. cash and (40 Seres, and
they want t upset everything, '.and

was damaged. It is said --that the num damaged bhe --frost but there, will
probably be the usual crop of lausaes.ber of the automobile isHjus. - Phones Main 1503, --1515. , 522 Corbetf Building, ;Ji


